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our most earth friendly handle bags.
They are made from kraft paper
with 80 percent recycled content
with matching recycled grosgrain
handles. Showcase your green support and imprint your logo. 888-639-0708 or
www.actionbag.com

BIOTONE

De La Terre Skincare

Healthy Benefits Line of antioxidant professional massage therapy products, from BIOTONE. This new line,
which includes Healthy Benefits OilFree Face Massage Creme, Massage
Crème, and Massage Gel, are rich
with the active botanicals of pomegranate, green tea, white grape, and
grapeseed. These active botanicals
known for their antioxidant benefits
help fight the free radicals that cause skin cell damage,
which results in premature skin aging. 800-445-6457 or
www.biotone.com

Color Club
Color Club’s Where’s the Soiree symbolized sheer
elegance at NY Fashion Week. Color Club is ‘All
About Color’ with 30 years of intensely fashionable
professional nail color! With their high-quality formula which is formaldehyde, toluene, and DBP free.
800-221-8080 or www.cosmeticgroup.com
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